TILLAMOOK COUNTY REWITNESS #71

SEC. COR. 3/12
10/11 T 2 N R 10 W., WM.

HISTORICAL:
G.L.O. Bk 2 N 10 Pg. 27
rewitess Bk 2 Pg. 188
Map B - 487
A - 3382

CONDITION

1" I.P. with Brass Cap (B- 487) firmly set, stamped "287 9163
Badly rotted (G.L.O) & Hemlock, now dead & down, no marks
visible, bears S 30° W 6.0 ft to stamp hole.

5" Hemlock now ± 48" tree, dead & down, no
marks visible, bears N 10° E 11± ft to stamp hole.

Badly rotted (Bk 2 Pg 188) 24" Hemlock stump bears N 47° W 25± ft

to SE edge of stamp, no mark visible.

COMMENTS: 48" spruce stump (Bk 2 Pg 188) bears S 62° W 22± ft No Nail.

REWITNESS

1 SET Concrete around the Iron Pipe and Brass Cap I found
60° Hat Section 15 East

NEW ACCESSORY:

16" Fir bears S 1B° W 4.65± to face scribed S 10 CS BT
12" Hemlock bears N 69° W 6.85± ft to face scribed S 3 CS BT
18" Hemlock bears S 68° E 42± ft to face scribed S 11 CS BT Tree also has a healed over face

COMMENTS: ± 10 years old
I placed a 8" Dia form around the I.P and B.C I found,
it with concrete up to the B.C. I then stamped "CS 1981 across the Brass Cap

IN THE PRESENCE OF: Terry L. JONES
Gale Arthur

DATE: 7/1/81

- County corner tag affixed.